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Summary 

RP1Y intlatioll. whi ch re move): mo rt gage irllc rcst pay me nts a nd 
Ihe impact of hIgher excise duti es. has fall en by more than a full 
percentage point s ince Septembe r. Narrow money. MO. has 
continued 10 grow erraticall y. a t an annual rate above it s Oo/c--4o/c 
monitoring range. Broad money growth increased 10 an annual 
rale of 5.4% in December. These data arc consistent with a 
con tinued recovery and furthe r ba l:rncc sheet adjus tment by 
indebted firms. Non·oil GDP inc rc;'lscd by 2. 1 % over the year to 
the fourth quaner. The o utpUI gap is likely 10 narrow as demand 
increases. Investment and stockbuilding arc likely 10 contribute 
more to growth as the recovery continues. As yet. there has been 
little s ign of upward pressure on no mina l cnmings growth . Import 
costs are unl ike ly to ge nerate any int1ationary pressure. Combined 
wit h conlinued low growt h or unit labour costs. Ihis mean!'> Ihat 
fi rms' profits and margins can continue 10 inc rease without 
necessaril y push ing up int1atio n. 

Taking all these factors together, the Bank's new ce ntral projec tion 
is that RP IX int1ation w il l ri se s light ly during 1994 and remain 
s teady during 1995, end ing the year at over 3%. RP IY inl1ation is 
projecled 10 stabi lise at around 2%-3% from the midd le o f 1994. 
In the Bank's view, the most likely prospect over the nex t two 
years is that ou tput w ill grow at just above its trend rate and 
underl yi ng int1ation will re main low. Expectalions have yet to 
adjust 10 the sharp fa ll in inl1alion which has occurred o ver the 

past two years. In these circumstances. Ihe risks to the celllral 
projection for inl1alion are asymmetric-a ri se in underl y ing 
inl1 at io n seems more li ke ly than a further fa ll. The speed o f 
progress 10 higher levels of o utput and e mploy ment depends o n the 
extent to wh ich everyone involved in dec is ions o n savi ng and 
investment. and o n wages and prices. are convinced Ih al inl13lio n 
will indeed be kept down so that they can plan in terms of re<ll
rather than nominal- rates of re turn and rewards. 
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Recent developments in inflation 1 
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1.1 Retail prices 

The Government 's [argcl1llcaslIrc for innalion- the 
twelve-mont h change in the reta il pri ces index 
excluding mortgage interest puymcrll s (RPIX)-has 
fallen sharpl y since the lasl IlIjlarioll i?epor/. Three 
months ago. il had ri sen from 2.8% in June to 3.3% 
in September. But it fel l in both October and 
November. to 2.5%. before ri sing sli ghll y [Q 2.7% in 
December following Ihe inc reases in exc ise duties 
(C har! 1.1). 

Over the nex t few years. a series of increases in 
indirect ta xes means that RPIX inl1aliol1 will 
overstate underl yi ng in na lion in the economy. So it 
is important to examine changes in a price index
RP IY- which excludes nOI only mortgage interest 
payments but a lso loca l authorit y and indirect taxes 
(sce the box on page 7). At the ti me of the Novem ber 
R !!p0rl. RPI Y in n ati on was a li ttl e h ighe r than the 
RP IX measure (see Chart 1. 1). But it has fallen 
sharpl y since and . at 2.3%. is now below the RPIX 
rate . 

The headline rate of inflation. the th ird measure 
shown in Chart 1.1. reached a low point of 1.2% in 
J une. Since then it has ri se n. reac hing 1.9% in 
December. The head line rate has bee n below RPIX 
inflation because of fallin g mortgage interest 
payments. but the gap has narrowed since the 
November Reporr. For most of 1993. mortgage 
interest payme nts were at least 20% lower th an in 
1992. but in December they were onl y 11 % lower 
than a year earl ier: the equ iva lent comparison for 
January will be smalle r still . As the gap between 
these two rates closes. the headl ine measure is likely 
to ri se furthe r. 

O ther measure me nt d iffi culti es are affecting the 
infl ati on data. In A pril 1993. the tra nsi tion from the 
Communit y Charge to [he Counc il Ta x reduced 
average household payments by about 9%. Thi s will 
depress both [he head line and RP IX measures until 
April 1994. Last year al so brought the transit ion 10 

the unified Au tumn S tatement and Budge\. so excise 
duties were raised twice. affecting the RPI in April 
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and December. This is now adding to Ihe headline and 
RPIX measures-but. once aga in . only unli l April. 
Other fi scal changes due in Apri l include the broadening 
or Ihe VAT base and the reduction in the rate ror 
mortgage interest rel ieL Both changes will raise 
headline innation over the rollowing twelve months. 

Roughl y one third or the recent rail in RP IY innation 
was because or rood prices (Table I.A). Food price 
innati on stood at 3% althe time or the last Report. But 
intensifi ed competiti on. led by the major supermarkets, 
left rood prices in December less than I % above their 
December 1992 leve l. The box on page 9 concludes that 
recent redu ctions are unlikely to be reversed. at least in 
the short run. so there has probably been a one-ofr 
adj ustment to margins and prices. 

The remaining rail in RP1Y inflation was broadly based. 
For goods like petro l and tobacco, where indirecl taxes 
accoun t ror much or the retai l price. the choice nol to 
pass on all the higher excise duties announced in the 
Novem ber Budget means a proportionately larger 
decl ine in the price received by the suppl ier, It is this 
price. rather than the fi nal retai l price. which RP IY 
measures (sec the box on page 7) , 

The fa lls in RPI X and RPIY innation since September 
were unexpected, The median ex pectation, from a 
sample or 36 independent rorecasts available at the time 
or the lasl/llj7(1(io/l Reporr, was thal RPIX inflation in 
th e final three months or 1993 would average 3.2%. 
This was well above Ihe Olt\turn or 2.7%. Chart 1.2 
shows thalmore than two thirds or these forecasters 
ex pected RPIX innation to be between 3% and 3'/,%, 
But even thi s compari son understates the scale of recent 
prediction errors. The majority or the rorecasts at the 
lower end or the scale pre-dated the publication or the 
September RP I fi gures. Many or these forecasts were 
subsequent ly raised. 

Food prices were an important reason why the Bank 's 
short-run inflati on projections were hi gher than the 
outturn. As Chart 1.3 shows, the prediction error in the 
last Report was al most a rull percentage point ror 
November. Short -run projections of this kind are not a 
reliable guide to what wi llactuall y happen over a period 
or a few mont hs, The estimates shown in Chart 1.3 
derive purely from stati sti ca l ex trapolations of recent 
price trends together with some informat ion abou l 
pre-announced price changes. As a rule or thumb. they 
assume that prices in the immediate rutu re will behave 
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Removing indirect taxes from the RPI 

lVl,y illl'fmt aI/other meal'lIre? 

The Government's target range for innation is defined in 
tenus of the RPI excluding mortgage interest payments 
(RPIX). With such a specific objecth'e. the performance 
of policy- makers is e:Lsy 10 1I10ni lOr. since RPIX is 
published momhly :Llong with the headline r:Lte. So why 
construc t ,I fun her me,Isure7 

The main purpose is 10 distinguish betwecn those 
ch:Lnges in innati on Ihat arc the result of either a 
tempor,lry movement 0 1' a step adjustment to the price 
level. and those Ihat rcnccl a change to the underlying 
innat ion ra te. 

Governmcnt itse lf i~ a lll:Ljor source of one-off 
di sturbancc.~ to the price level. [n 1991.l he increase in 
Ihe s tandard rate of VAT h:Ld :Ln immediate effect on 
many of the prices included in the RP]. and resulted in a 
step ch:Lnge in prices. Last year·s transit ion from the 
Community Charge to the Council Tax produced a 
similar s tep change. as the a\"erage household bi ll 
dropped by around 9%. The forthcoming broadening of 
the VAT base wi ll cause a fu rther step increase. The 
so-called 'double indexation· effect of excise duties 
resulting from las t year's move to a unified Autumn 
Budgel will cause twO step changes withi n the year 
(once-a-year indexation has no effect on twe lve-monlh 
inflation rates). 

These step changes lIlay aOect measures of inflation in 
the ShOl1 run in a way which runs in the opposite 
direction to their medium-term effects. So removing the 
transitory. direc t price effects of fiscal and monetary 
policy should provide a guide to underlying inflationary 
pressure. 

lVl/(/1 does RI' I Y meas"re ? 

As the November illjlmioll Report described. RPIY 
measures inflation excluding a ll local authority and 
indi rect taxes (VAT and duties). in addit ion to mongage 
interest payments. 

About 60% of the RPI basket currently altracts VAT. 
Excise duties:lre ,llso levied on itellls such as a lcohol. 
tobacco and petrol-which represent around 15% of the 
basket: together wilh VAT. Ihese duties can account fo r 
more than half of the retail price. 

Because RP[Y removes that part of the final price which 
the re tailer passes on to the government in the fonn of 
tax and duties. it can be thought of as an index of the 
prices t:1ced by final suppliers. These prices sometimes 
move quite differently frOIll those faced by consumers. 
When indirect taxes arc rai sed. for example. retailers 

may dec ide not to pas~ on the whole increase. Final 
consumers may then Ewe a ~maller- than-expected price 
rise. while final supplieN accept a price fa ll. 

How il RI' I Y calclllaled? 

Although RPIY is a s imple concept. calcul ating it is not 
straightforward . Ident ifying and removing excise duties 
and VAT frOIll the component price series should. 
strict ly. be done at ,I level of disaggregation which 
reveals the range of variation in duties and VAT status. 
RPIY is calcu lated using a more aggregated approach. 
but Ihe same basic procedures. for identifying and 
removing taxes from component prices and for 
reweighting the adj u~ t ed series within the new index. a rc 
appli ed . 

Conventionally. duties are fi xed in cash te rms. Th is 
means that the publbhed price ind ices mus t first be 
exprc~sed as cash prices. by applying a base-period 
price. The c .. !!o h value of dut ies can then be deducted. 
and a new price index computed. The effect of the 
calculation can be striking. In January 1990. a li tre o f 
~-s t ar petrol sold at around ~ I p. of which 26p was duty 
and VAT. Fou r yean. later. the price had risen to about 
56p-a 36% increase. But if indirect taxes are excluded. 
the supply price rose by only 10%. 

Reweighting the adjusted price series is a key part of 
calculating RPI Y. The petrol example shows that 
removing the indi rect tax component c i.ln have a big 
effec t on the cash prit-e . In calculating RPIY. we have 
adju~ t ed the weights of the component series to renect 
these changed cash values. Items such as petrol have a 
much-reduced weight. while for items such as food 
where onl y a small proportion is subject 10 VAT- the 
new weighls are larger than in the standard RPI basket. 

The chart compares RPIX and RPIY inflation s ince 
1979. 
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a~ they ha ve done in the recent past. with some 
all owance for the normal seasona l pattern . When 
innation is changi ng rapidly, this assu mption is 
unreal isti c. But the val ue of suc h projections does not 
depend primari ly on the ir predicti ve power. Short -run 
stat istic;:.1 projections provide a 'benchmark' against 
which to assess the 'news' corllained in subsequent 
inllation figures. At the moment. the comparison 
suggests that dow nward pressure on inflation remains 
somewhat stronger than was apparent three months ago. 
In part. th is rellecls new pressures in food retailing, but 
the earli er assessment may also have exaggerated the 
scale o f post-sale price rises in the latc summer. 

Table I.B shows how short-run measures of inllation
the change in prices over three mon ths-have varied 
during the past year. These can give an early indication 
of a trend change in innation, bUI they are sensiti ve to 
changes in seasonal patte rns and to temporary 
di stu rbances. After fall ing sharply in the early summer, 
they appeared 10 indicate some rebu ild ing of innationary 
pressure fo llowi ng the summer sales. but this has once 
more been reversed . Over the past two momhs, the 
prices of goods have been fall ing. 

1.2 Output prices 

The twel ve- month change in output prices rose to 4.0% 
in December, main ly because of higher excise duties 
announ ced in the November Budget (Chart 1.4). In the 
prev ious month , it had falle n sharply, to 3.6%, as the 
increases in petrol prices a year earlier dropped out of 
the ca lculation. 

If the more volatile prices of two sectors-food, dri nk 
and tobacco. and petro leum refi ni ng- are excluded, it is 
clear that the dece leration in man ufacturers' infl ation 
has been more marked in recen t months. The 
three-month inflation rate has fa llen sharply since 
September and the (welve-month rate has started to turn 
down. This trend is supported by recent CBI surveys. 
The seasonally adj usted balance of respondents who 
expected to ra ise prices within four months has fa llen 
since the spring of last year. 

L3 Domestic dellators 

The fac tor-cost GDr dell ator gives the most 
comprehensive view of innationary pressure, but it is 
less up-to-date than other indicators, and subsequent 
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somewhat stronger than was apparent three months ago. 
In part. th is rellecls new pressures in food retailing, but 
the earli er assessment may also have exaggerated the 
scale o f post-sale price rises in the latc summer. 

Table I.B shows how short-run measures of inllation
the change in prices over three mon ths-have varied 
during the past year. These can give an early indication 
of a trend change in innation, bUI they are sensiti ve to 
changes in seasonal patte rns and to temporary 
di stu rbances. After fall ing sharply in the early summer, 
they appeared 10 indicate some rebu ild ing of innationary 
pressure fo llowi ng the summer sales. but this has once 
more been reversed . Over the past two momhs, the 
prices of goods have been fall ing. 

1.2 Output prices 

The twel ve- month change in output prices rose to 4.0% 
in December, main ly because of higher excise duties 
announ ced in the November Budget (Chart 1.4). In the 
prev ious month , it had falle n sharply, to 3.6%, as the 
increases in petrol prices a year earlier dropped out of 
the ca lculation. 

If the more volatile prices of two sectors-food, dri nk 
and tobacco. and petro leum refi ni ng- are excluded, it is 
clear that the dece leration in man ufacturers' infl ation 
has been more marked in recen t months. The 
three-month inflation rate has fa llen sharply since 
September and the (welve-month rate has started to turn 
down. This trend is supported by recent CBI surveys. 
The seasonally adj usted balance of respondents who 
expected to ra ise prices within four months has fa llen 
since the spring of last year. 

L3 Domestic dellators 

The fac tor-cost GDr dell ator gives the most 
comprehensive view of innationary pressure, but it is 
less up-to-date than other indicators, and subsequent 



Food prices and the RPl 

The recent fa ll in RP1Y inflation h<l\ been panly brought 

about by reductions in food pricc~. Food price 
i n nlllion-a~ rnc:t~urcd by the twelve-month ch,mgc in 
the food component of the RPI-ha~ fallen from 3JYk al 
Ihe time of the last He,mr, 10 Ic!>~ than I % in December. 
Movements of thi~ !>izc are not unu\ual-food price 
inflation fO!>C by nearly three percentage poinl\ between 
January and July I'L .~t year. BlIllhey normally reflect 
movement!> in the price!> of a comparative ly !>mall 
number of ilcl1I.\, !>uch ,,\ frc"h produce. whose supply is 
!>casonal. As Char( A shows. mu!>l of the fall si nce 
September 11<I !> been the rcsui1 of price reductions in Ihe 
larger non-~ea:.onal food category. which began last 
~um l1lcr and inlCIl\i ticd in the autumn . 
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Why /w lle /00(/ priCl'l'/allel/ "! 

Non-sc,ll>onal food price reductions of this siLe and 
duration arc unusual. In recent years. non·seasonal price~ 
have usuall y been reviewed in the winter and spring. and 
then held broadly stable through the ~ummer and autumn. 
The i ncrea~es in the fiN half of la!>t year fi tted this 
pattern. Because many agricultural suppon prices were 
r:li~ed sharply around the slan of 1993 fo llowing 
currency re·al ignments. however. it seemed possible that 
retail food prices would ri ~e faster. Why did this not 
happen? 

Compctition in the food ·retai ling industry has intensified 
sharply with the onset of important struclllral changes. 
The market leaders have continued to invest in new 
super~tores. offering a wide product range away from 
traditional town centre l>ites. At the same time. a new 
group of discount food l>tores-many with European or 
US pare nt companies-have entered the market. offering 
a limited range of high vol ume, basic food products on 
low margins. The price promotions started last 3Utumn 
by thc leading l> upermarkets made large price reductions 

on a .. imilar narrow r:1II~e of own~labe l products in a 

direct re"lxm~e 10 thi .. move. 

\\ IIlII does lhil mellll for ;rlj1l1lio/l ? 

The competition for market ~hare means that the lower 
price .. are likely to conti nue. A .. yet. discount qores 
occupy a relativcly small ~hare of the retail food market. 
But they ,Ire expandin~ , and arc being joined by similar 
venture .. parented by existing medium·sized supermarket 
clwin ... The pre .. ~ures on the market leaders are 
renected in the performi1llce ovcr the past ycar of their 
~ ha1"e~. compared with the F1·-SE·A AII·Share index 
(~ee Chart B). 
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Becau .. e lhc ~uperlllarket promotion~ have concentrated 
on own·labd products. their impact has probably not yet 
been fully renected in the inflation measures. Producers 
ofbr.mdcd products are reconsidering their price 
structure in the light of the increased competition. and it 
is unlikely that the competiti ve changes are yet complete. 
In addition. it t:lkes time for changing patterns of 
expenditure- such as the growing use of discount stores 
and the expan<;ion of own-label sales-to be fully 
reflected in the ofticial statist ics. 

The contribution to inflation from non·seasonal food 
prices i~ therefore likely to be low for some time. The 
price reductions seen so far will hold measured inflation 
down unti l they drop Ollt of the twelve-month calculation 
later this year. The pressure that they have generated 
mean~ that the price reviews occurring now and O\'er the 
next fcw months are marc likely to be biased towards 
fu rther restraint. If that is ~o, food price inflation may 
fall further in lhe coming months. 
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rev is ions are greater. It rose marginally between the 
second and third quarters of last year. Three months 
ago, the rate for the second quarter was put at 1.5%; 
this estimate has been rev ised to 2.8%, The rate has 
risen to 3,0% in the third quarter (which is consistent 
with the timing of the temporary pick-up in retail price 
inllation described above). 

Table I.C shows how the component deflators have 
contributed to thi s change. The consumers' expenditure 
deflator rose onl y sli ghtl y last year, causing the 
twelve-month growth rates to fall in successive quarters, 
By contrast. the investment deflator has turned up, 
having fall en throughou t 1992. 

\A Core inflation 

Sec ti on 1.1 showed how one-off increases in taxes and 
interest rates can have a temporary effect on measured 
inllation. Unless these increases lead people 10 thi nk 
that underlying in llation has increased, there is no need 
to ti ghten monetary pol icy to offse t their effects. Hence 
it is helpfu l to look at measures of 'core' inllation that 
exclude identifiable one-off changes to the price leve l. 
Taxes and interest rales arc relat ively straigh tforward. so 
RPIY can be derived from the headline RP I. Seasonal 
effects (eg on fresh food and fo r traditional sales) fall in 
the same category. But because they vary from year to 
year, they are difficult to measure and therefore difficult 
to separate from the underlying rate . An increase in 
competition in the retai l sec tor is also likely \0 be a 
onc-off change, but that too is hard to measure. 

Just as one-off increases in the price level as a result of 
tax changes do not require a tighter monetary policy (as 
long as they do not generate knock-on effects). nor in 
princi ple do one-off re lative price changes. But re lati ve 
prices vary alll he time. so how can they be 
di sting ui shed from changes in underly ing in llat ion? 
One approach (desc ri bed in detai l in (he May 1993 
Reporr) is to use all the component RP I price series to 
compute a median twelve-month change for each 
peri od. thus giv ing no we ight to ex treme movements in 
relative prices. A variant of thi s approach is to exclude 
the biggest price changes and calculate the average of 
the remaining changes. The result is called a 't rimmed 
mean', Median and trimmed-mean inflation track RPIY 
inflation quite closely in the longer run. Both were well 
below RP IX and RPIY inflation at the time of the last 
Report. Since then , RP IX and RPIY rates have fallen 
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sharply, but median and trimmed-mean inOat ion remai n 
close to their September rates (sce Chart 1.5). 

The treatment o f housing costs in the RPI has long been 
debated. The housing-adjusted RP I (HAR P index) 
replaces the mortgage inte rest component of the 
headline rate with an est imate of the use r cost of 
housing . The Halifax house price index. which appears 
in the tlser-costllleasure. has been rising gently since the 
first half of last year. By January. it showed house prices 
we re 1.2% up on a year earlie r. but mortgage interest 
payments in December were 11 % lower. Thi s account s 
for the d ifference be tween HARP innat ion and the 
headline rate. The Tax and Prices index (TPI ). which 
adjusts the headline RP l to compensatc for changes in 
direct ta x. continues to track the RP!. The two should 
remain close togethe r until April. when the TPI will start 
to move above the hcadline measure. as the direct tax 
changes announced last year begin to lake effect. 

1.5 Summa ry 

RP IY innation. which removes mortgage interest 
payments and the impact o f higher excise dUli es. has 
fa ll en by more than a full percentage point since 
September. Abollt one th ird of thi s fall is because of 
stronger price competition .1Il1ong the major 
supermarkets. This has brought about a sharp reduc tion 
in pri ces which is unlikc ly to be quickl y reversed. The 
resl of the fall has been broadly based. 
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Monetary policy 

Inflalion is a fall in the price of money in terms of 
goods. In the long 1"1111, the suppl y of goods is 
determ ined by the suppl y of labour and capital and the ir 
producti vit y. Chan ges in the relative price betwee n 
money and goods have short -rull effects on output. but 
do 1101 directly alter the long-run productive potential of 
the economy. They rencel changes in the demand for 
and supply of money. In th is sense . intlation is purely a 
monetary phenomenon in the long fun. 

But. in the .~h()rl fi lii . the de mand for and supply of both 
money and goods arc apt to fluctuate as a result of 
shocks. Unant ici pated changes in monetary policy arc 
one example: but there are also likely to be real shocks. 
These shocks take time to work th rough the economy. 
but jlls t how long is uncertain . So the prec ise 
relati onship between money. acti vit y and innation is, at 
least in the short run. d iffic ult to predi ct. Nevertheless . 
an anal ysis o f monetary conditi ons is essential 10 an 
understanding bo th of short-term developments in 
activit y and intlati on. and of the long- run path of 
intlation . 

The ro le of money in intlation can be viewed in te rms of 
e ither mon etary quantities. broad and narrow money. 
c redit ere: or mone tary prices . inte rest rates on various 
assets. In principle. the two should provide equivalent 
informati on. But . in the short run. one is often more 
informati ve than the other, depending on the type of 
shoc k di sturbin g the intlati onary process. It is there fore 
necessary to monitor both financ ial quantities and 

prices. 

2. 1 Money and credit aggregates 

There is. at least conceptually. some underl ying 
'shadow' monetary nggregate which corresponds to the 
amount of intlationary pressure in the economy. Since 
thi s is likely to be un obse rvable. the published money 
and credit aggregat es arc best seen as providing valuab le 
but partial informat ion. They can be used in conj unction 
with info rmation from the rea l economy to assess the 
deve lopment of inflationary pressures. 
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Monetary quanli ties are part icularly useful gu ides to 
shoc ks on the dema nd side of the economy. In part, th is 
is because monetary policy in the UK operates through 
the control of short -term money-market in terest rates. 
leav ing the quanti lY of money 10 fl uctuate with shifts in 
demand. Monetary agg regates can therefore prov ide 
corroborative evidence of trends in demand and aC livi ty. 
Indeed they often give more up-to-date information than 
those statistics from the real economy itself. 

One example of thi s informative power is narrow money. 
MO. Because it is demand-determined in the short run. 
MO (and. 111 particul ar, its ' notes and co in ' component ) 
moves qu ite close ly in line with measures of cash
fi nanced spending. Narrow money is al so affected by 
changes in interest rates. since these alter the in terest 
fo rgone by holding cash ba lances. (The determi nants of 
narrow money are di scussed in the article on pages 
46-50 of Febru ary's QU(lrreriy Bulletill .) 

Both of these infl uences on narrow money were at work 
duri ng the fourt h quarter. Notes and coin rose by 1.8% 
between September and December. boosti ng their 
12-monlh growth rate to 5.7% in December 
(Chart 2. 1). Th is was much the same as the growth in 
the value of retai l sales over the same period. The 
month ly changes in MO have been rather more errat ic. so 
that the 12-Tllonth growth rate rose frOTll 5. 1 % in 
September to 5.8% in December. then down 10 5.3% in 
January th is yea r. This is wel l above the 0%--4% 
monitoring range fo r MO. but that in itsel f is not yet 
grounds for concern about inflati on. Recent Bank work 
suggests that the unex plai ned component of narrow 
money is a better indicator of incipient infl ationary 
pressures. and the recent strengt h of MO can be 
explained largely by the effec ls of earl ier interest rate 
movements. 

Broader measures of money and credit. such as M4 and 
M4 lendi ng, provide extra info rmation about spendi ng 
on a broader fron t. activity and future inflat ion. The 
links between broad money and inflation are not 
straight fo rward. and it is helpful to disaggregate the total 
into sec toral components. As some deposits are held for 
transactions purposes and others for sav ings purposes. a 
particular level of aggregate deposits can be consistent 
with many combinations o f savings and ex penditure. 

The 12-111onth growth in broad money continued to pick 
up durin g the fourth quarter. It reached 5.4% III 
December (Chart 2.2). the highest for over a year. The 
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th ree and six-month an nuali sed rates were even stronger. 
at 8,8% and 6.8% respectively. Rea l money balances are 
now growing fas ter than for some ti me. M4 lending has 
rcma incd subducd. its annual growth rate rising on ly 
slightly to 3.5%. Thc contrast is unusuaL since M4 and 
M4 lendi ng have historicall y grown at broadly simi lar 
rates. So which aggregatc is providi ng the better 
signa ls? 

Part of Ihe answer 10 that questi on lies in the sectoral 
composi ti on of the aggregates. Since different sectors 
hold deposits or borrow for different reasons. the link 
from money to spend ing is often clearer when looked at 
sectora lly (see the art icles on pages 46- 50 of February's 
Quarterly /1ullerill. and on pages 478- 91 of the 
November 1993 Quorrerl), 81/IIerill). From thi s 
pers pect ive. the diverge nce between M4 and M4 lending 
in the fourth quarter rencc ts the continued reluctance of 
both households and (particularl y) companies to increase 
thei r borrowing from banks and building societi es. 

Industria l and commercia l companies (ICCs) repa id 
bank and bu ild ing society borrowing, for the fourth 
quarter in sllccession and by a record amount 
(£2.8 bi ll ion) . Th is repayment was part of a broader 
fimlllcial pictu re in wh ich ICCs' M4 deposits grew by 
£4.3 bi ll ion . New borrowing less new deposits fell 10 
-£7. 1 bi lli on. Th is is the lowest level of net borrowing 
si nce records began and compares with an average of 
-£1.7 bi lli on in the previous three quarters. During th at 
period . ICCs increased their borrowing from the capital 
markets. In Ihe fOllrth quarter. however, net capital 
issues were more modest, and tOlal borrowing net of 
depos it s fell sharply (C hart 2.3). 

All these daw suggest Ihat corporate receipts from higher 
retail sa les and ex ports are being saved rarher than spen t, 
which means investment is likely to have remained 
sluggish in the final quarrer of 1993. However. ICCs 
now have hi gher money balances and a stronger financial 
pos ition than at any time since 1987 Q 1, and are well 
placed to inc rease their investment as the recovery 
gathers pace. 

Bank and bui lding sociely lending to households grew 
by 1.3% in the fourt h quarter, compared with I A% in the 
prev ious quarter. The fourth quarrer growth would have 
been stronger had it not been for several securi ti sati oll s, 
whi ch had the effect of moving some existing loans to 
households out of M4 lending . Lending for house 
purchase rose by 1.6%, similar to the growth rate in the 
third quarrer and up from a quarterly average of I A% in 
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thc first half of 1993. Th is pattern is consistent with the 
recent slight upturn in the housing market. 

All these fac tors together suggest tha t individuals" 
borrowing for consumption wm. re lati vely strong in the 
final quartcr of 1993. Earlier in the yea r. ind ividuals 
were financi ng their cx tra spending by saving less rather 
than borrowing morc. The fourth-quarter growth in borh 
borrowing and deposits by the personal sec tor suggests 
that cx tra spending has bcen becomi ng more broad ly 
based. 

Unincorporated businesses red uccd the ir SlOck of bank 
and building soc icty borrowi ng by .£0. 1 bi lli on in the 
fou rth quarte r. a fte r an increase of £0.4 billion in the 
previous quarter. The pallc rn during the year suggests 
tl1at their financial restructuring in the earl y part of the 
upturn is almost over- in which case. more of their 
future income will be ava il able for spending in 1994. 
rather than bcing lIsed to repay their ex ist ing debts. 

The publ ic sector made a large contri but ion to M-1-
growth in 1993. Banks and bui ldi ng socictics switched 
into gilts fo llowing the change in the gove rnmen t"s 
funding policy to incl ude these institut ions' gilts 
purchases last year. But the shift is a lso likely to have 
renectcd thc cyclical component of the PSB R. This is 
expected to dimin ish- and the M4 private sector' s 
demand for borrowing to pick lip corres pondingly- as 
the economy recovers. The medium-term 
corrcspondcnce between M4 and lending by banks and 
building societies wou ld then be re-establi shed . 

The Divisia measure of money uses a differen t meth od 
of disaggregating the broad money data. It weight s the 
variolls components of M4 accord ing to their 
transacti ons characteristics: [he higher the ir transactions 
componen t. the more likely it is that these deposits will 
be used to fi nance ex pend iture. In the fOllnh quarter. the 
annual growth rate of the Bank's Divisia index increased 
for the fourth consecllt ive time. to -1-.7% compared with 
the trough of 2.6% in the fourth quarter of 1992. 
Growth came from both the personal and corporate 
sectors. with corporate growth at its fastest since 
1991 QI. 

2.2 Interest rates and exchange rates 

Official interest rates were cut by 50 basis poin ts on 
23 November. Although sli ghtl y ahead of the Budget , 
the reduction took account of the implications of the 
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transacti ons characteristics: [he higher the ir transactions 
componen t. the more likely it is that these deposits will 
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annual growth rate of the Bank's Divisia index increased 
for the fourth consecllt ive time. to -1-.7% compared with 
the trough of 2.6% in the fourth quarter of 1992. 
Growth came from both the personal and corporate 
sectors. with corporate growth at its fastest since 
1991 QI. 

2.2 Interest rates and exchange rates 

Official interest rates were cut by 50 basis poin ts on 
23 November. Although sli ghtl y ahead of the Budget , 
the reduction took account of the implications of the 
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riscal tightening announced in the Budget for demand 
and acti vi ty and thus for inflationary pressures (sec 
Section 3 for an analysis of the Budget measures). With 
the Budget ti ghter than the markels had ex pected and the 
innat ion picture con tinuing to improve. market interest 
rates fel l fol lowing the Budget. Thi s reflected a grow ing 
view that rates would be cut agai n in the first quarter of 
thi s year. though the specu lation later receded. 

On 2 February. three and twelve- month money-market 
rates were 5.44% and 5.25%, compared with 5.40% and 
5.28% before the Budget and a low of 5.22% and 5.02% 
in December. The structure of sterling futures rates on 
the sa llle day suggested that the markets still expect a 
further 'I: point cut in interest rates, but not until the 
second quarter. Beyond that. implied forward rates 
suggest that offi cial in terest rates are expec ted to rise 
graduall y. reachi ng a peak at around 2002. However, the 
level of thi s implied interest rate path has fallen 
substan tiall y si nce the last Repor/. renecting lower 
ex pec tations of future innation (see Chart 2.4). 

The UK trade-weighled world imerest rate differentia l 
increased slightl y between September and January, with 
weighted world interest rates fal ling by more than those 
in the United Kingdom. But th is differential remains 
small , at no more than 40 bas is points up to a one-year 
maturity (Chart 2.5). Sterl ing 'S effective exchange rate 
stayed within a narrow range but has strengthened a little 
since the last Report (Chart 2.6). 

2.3 Summary 

Narrow money, MO. has conlinlled to grow erratica lly. at 
an annual rate above its 0%-4% moni toring range. 
Broad money growth inc reased 10 an annual rate of 5.4% 
in December. within its monitoring range. Much of the 
recent slrenglh in MO can be explained by earlier interest 
rale movements. and M4 lendi ng has been weaker than 
M4 ilself. The increase in M4 growth reflects the rise in 
real money balances. especiall y of the corporate seclor. 
These data are consistent with a continued recovery and 
further balance sheet adjustment by indebted firms. 
Offic ial in terest rates were reduced by 50 basis points on 
23 November. and market rates have also fa ll en as 
inflation ex pectations have come down. The very small 
UK trade-weighted world interest rate differen tial 
implies that littl e change in exchange rates is expected. 
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In the short run. inflation is affected by movements in 
demand relative to productive potentia l. and the 
interactions be tween the two. 

3.1 Dema nd 

GOP increased by 0.7% in the fourth quarter of 1993. \0 

a leve l 2.5% hi gher than a year earlier. For non-oi l GDP. 
the respective figures we re 0.5% and 2.1 %. The data on 
the ex penditure components of GDP for the fourth 
quarter are not yet available . In the year to the third 
quarte r. the main contributions to growth came rrom 
consumer spending and net trade (see Table 3.A). 

The impact of indebtedness on consumption and 
investment seems to be receding. The saving rati o has 
fallen rurther and companies moved into financial 
surplus in 1993. 

Personal \pelldillg 

Consumers' expenditure rose by 1.0% in real terms 
during the thi rd quarte r of 1993. the sixth consecuti ve 
quarterly increase. The saving ratio declined to 10.6%. 
from 11.7% in the second quarte r and 12.8% in the first 
(Chart 3. 1). The fall in the sav ing ratio more than 
accounted for the 1.5% ri se in consumption between the 
first and third quarters as rea l personal disposable 
income decl ined by 1%. Not since 1969 has falling 
di sposab le income been accompanied by rising 
consumption in consecuti ve quarters. There was a 
simi lar fall in the savi ng ratio after the recession of the 
early 1980s: but that fa ll was aided by tax cuts and 
fue lled by ex tra borrowing foll owing financial 
li beralisation. a process which is now largely complete. 
By contrast. the ta x increases announced in the March 
and November Budgets are expected to reduce real 
disposabl e income growth by I ll: percentage points in 
1994/95. one percentage point in 1995/96. and a further 
ha lf a percentage point in 1996/97. 

Retail sales (which make up about 40% of consumers' 
expenditure) have COtl ti1Hled to grow. by 0.7% in the last 
quarter of 1993. The CBI Distributive Trades Survey 
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showed that in December a ba lance of 34% of re tai lers 
had highe r sa les than a year ago-back in li ne with the 
ba lances reported last summer. 

The persona l sector sav ing rat io has gene rall y remained 
higher during thi s recovcry than in prev ious upt urns. as 
people sought to offset the higher levels of debt. For the 
next two years or so. consum ption growth will depcnd 
on furthe r falls in the sav ing rati o. During 1993. 
co nSlllller confidence Illlly have benefited from the fall s 
in unemploy ment. even though incollle from 
employ ment was !lat (Chart 3.2). If real personal 
di sposab le in come were to stay at its present level for 
th e next two yea rs. then a growth rate of 21/Ho a year in 
re:l l consumption wou ld imply a fall in the sav ing ratio 
to around 6% by the end of 1995. Thi s would bc just 
above its value in it s trough in 1988. 

One reason consumers built up their sav ings during the 
recess ion was the impact of fall ing asset prices. 
particu larl y house prices. on real debt burdens. These 
fall s a lso rai sed capita l gearing (defi ned as borrowing 
from ba nks and bu ilding soc iet ies as a proport ion of 
personal sec tor net financ ial and physical assets: see 
Chart 3.3). Capital gearing has decli ned sl ightly. from 
an estimated 14.9% in 1992 Q3 10 13.9% in 1993 Q3. as 
asset prices have beg un to recove r. House prices have 
ri sen 1.7% since the February trough (Chart 3.4), but are 
still 11.5% below their May 1989 peak. according to 
Halifax Building Society data . Oes pite the ri se in 
prices, the volllme of transacti ons in the housing market 
(as measured by p<lrticulars de live red to Land 
Registries) has pi cked up onl y Sli ghtl y. 

Accord ing to Bank estimates. the 3% rise in house 
prices between the firs t ancl fourth quarters of 1993 
reduced the number of households with negat ive eq uity 
by almost one third, from the peak of 1.8 mi ll ion to 
1.3 mi llion. The tota l value of negative equity fe ll from 
£11.7 billion to £7.7 bi llion. In pri nci ple. negati ve 
equ it y a ffects both demand and suppl y simultaneous ly. 
since few affected households bu y or sell . It may 
therefore reduce the volu me of transac tions without 
much net e ffect on prices. The fear of negative equi ty 
may. however. deter firs t-time bu yers and those 
considering tradin g up. thereby depressing prices . A 
small further ri se in house pri ces wou ld markedl y 
reduce the scale of negative equity, and stimulate 
consumption spend ing . 

During 1993, consumer borrowing net of deposi ts was 
£ 1.5 billion highe r (at £5.6 billion) than in 1992. 
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(as measured by p<lrticulars de live red to Land 
Registries) has pi cked up onl y Sli ghtl y. 
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Personal scctor income gcaring, which had declined 
sharpl y with the fall s in interest ratcs since 1990. is 
estimated to have risen sli ghtl y in the third quancr. 
Meanwhilc. the personal sector was a ne t purchaser of 
company sccurities in the fi rst three quarters of 1993. 
and nows into lifc ass urance companies and pension 
funds continucd at i.l steady pace. The strength of the 
stock marke t- the FT-SE 100 index rose 7.3lk between 
the third and fourth quarters. and was 18.3lk hi gher in 
1993 Q4 than a year ea rl ier- has substantia ll y inc reased 
perso nal sec tor wca lth . 
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increase investmen t. part ly because or Ihe large debts 
they lOok on in the late 1980s. In 1993 Q3. 
non-residenti al fixed investmcnt was 0.49(; highcr than in 
the sallle quarter o f 1992. Howeve r. thi s followed a 
year-on-year fal l or 2% in Q2. The Jan uary CBI 
Industrial Trends Survcy repons a balance of 7% of 
manufac turing fi rms ex pecting to increase investmen! in 
the coming year- the first pos iti ve balance since Jul y 
1989. 

Investment remai ncd higher during Ihe recent recess ion 
than in previous dow nturns. Total investment by 
industrial and commercial companies (ICCs) averaged 
8.0% ofG D? in 1992. compared with 6.5% in 198 1 and 
6.4% in 1975. Higher in veslmenl has ren ecled hi gher 
profitability. wil h a rcal rale of return on capital 
(excluding North Sea oil companies) of 7% in 1992. 
compared with 3% in 198 1. 

Table 3.B shows the reasons currently given by firtns as 
limiling investment. As in the previous cycle. 
uncel1ainty about demand was the major factor until thi s 
quarter. At the same time. however. the C BI's January 
quarterly survey (Table 3.C) shows that. in 1994 Q I. 
25% of firms are planning to invest to expand capacity. 
This compares with 22% in 1993 Q3. and onl y II % in 
1982 Q4. a similar stage in the last cycle. It seems that 
finns are becoming more confident about the strength of 
future demand and that investment may pick up in the 
coming months. Moreover. other business surveys s ince 
the Budget show increasing confidence: the Purchasing 
Manage rs ' Index rose to 54.6 in December from 53.6 in 
October. ~lIld thc Institute of Directors Survey showed 
business confidence improving to a balance of 47% in 
December. from 42% in October. 
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ICCs have continued to make net repaymenls to banks: 
a total o f £6 billion last year. in sharp contrast to the ir 
average borrowi/l8 of £23.9 billion a year between 1988 
and 1990. Th is is partly because they have tu rned 
increasing ly to the capital markets for fi nance: the ir net 
capital issues tot alled £ 14.9 billi on in 1993. compared 
with £8.3 billion in 1992. In addi tion, retained earni ngs 
rose strongl y thi s year, e nabl ing finllS to finance more of 
their investmen t interna ll y. ICCs' retai ned earni ngs 
were £24.6 bil lion in the first half of 1993, up abou t 
35% on a year earlier. Since they have grown much 
faster than in vestmen t spending, the corporate sector has 
moved into a financial su rplus. of £2.3 billion , in the 
first three quarters of 1993 fol lowi ng five years of large 
de ficits (C hart 3.5). 

Stoc ks in the man ufact uring, who lesaling and reta il 
sec tors combined have shrunk in 14 out of the 16 
quarters since 1989 Q3 (Chart 3.6). In the previous 
recess ion, stoc ks decreased fo r on ly seven successive 
qum1ers. In contrast to the 1980-8 1 recession, when the 
manufacturing stoc k-output ratio increased as GDP fell, 
the recent dow nturn saw it fall steadi ly, as improvements 
in stock control outweighed any cycl ical effect. For the 
economy as a whole. it is ex pected to conti nue fa lling. 
In manu facturi ng, however. according to the C BI 
Industrial Trends Survey. more firm s are planning to 
increase stocks in the present recovery than in previous 
recoveri es. 

The visib le trade deficit in the fir st three quarters of 
1993 was £8.8 billion. dow n from £9. 1 billion during the 
same period of 1992. The fall was entirely the result of 
trade with EU countri es: the deficit with the rest of the 
world increased from £6.6 billion to £7 .7 bill ion. 

The importa nce of relat ive demand movements fo r the 
balance of trade is illustrated in Chart 3.7. Between 
1985 and 1988, UK domestic demand increased by 
around eight percentage points more than world demand 
and the trade defic it rose to over 6% of GDP. Although 
the growth in UK demand vis-a-vis the rest of the world 
was more than reversed during the recess ion, the trade 
deficit remains at around 2% of GDP. Th is renects the 
tendency for the United Kingdom to have higher 
investme nt than saving rates. 

The other main determin ant o f the trade balance is 
com petitiveness. measured by relative costs or prices, 
expressed in a common currency. In an economy with 
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35% on a year earlier. Since they have grown much 
faster than in vestmen t spending, the corporate sector has 
moved into a financial su rplus. of £2.3 billion , in the 
first three quarters of 1993 fol lowi ng five years of large 
de ficits (C hart 3.5). 

Stoc ks in the man ufact uring, who lesaling and reta il 
sec tors combined have shrunk in 14 out of the 16 
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recess ion, stoc ks decreased fo r on ly seven successive 
qum1ers. In contrast to the 1980-8 1 recession, when the 
manufacturing stoc k-output ratio increased as GDP fell, 
the recent dow nturn saw it fall steadi ly, as improvements 
in stock control outweighed any cycl ical effect. For the 
economy as a whole. it is ex pected to conti nue fa lling. 
In manu facturi ng, however. according to the C BI 
Industrial Trends Survey. more firm s are planning to 
increase stocks in the present recovery than in previous 
recoveri es. 

The visib le trade deficit in the fir st three quarters of 
1993 was £8.8 billion. dow n from £9. 1 billion during the 
same period of 1992. The fall was entirely the result of 
trade with EU countri es: the deficit with the rest of the 
world increased from £6.6 billion to £7 .7 bill ion. 

The importa nce of relat ive demand movements fo r the 
balance of trade is illustrated in Chart 3.7. Between 
1985 and 1988, UK domestic demand increased by 
around eight percentage points more than world demand 
and the trade defic it rose to over 6% of GDP. Although 
the growth in UK demand vis-a-vis the rest of the world 
was more than reversed during the recess ion, the trade 
deficit remains at around 2% of GDP. Th is renects the 
tendency for the United Kingdom to have higher 
investme nt than saving rates. 
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spare capacity, improved cornpctiti vc ne~s should lead to 
greater capacit y utili sation. by increasing the rewards fo r 
sell ing abroad. However, these suppl y-side effects take 
time to emerge. where'ls the effec ts of shift s in relali ve 
demand come through more quick ly. Since sterl ing's 
departure from the ERM. UK relative un it wage costs 
have fa ll en by arou nd 1-1 9::. As a result . although UK 
domesti c demand has grown by around two percentage 
points more than demand abroad. growth in ex port 
volumes has exceeded growth in import volumes. 
contributing around 0.8 percentage points to the 2.2% 
growth in GDP in the yea r to 1993 Q3. 

Just as the composition of domesti c demand is 
signifi cant. so is the composition of the trade balance. 
For a given level of imports. for example. a hi gher 
proportion of investment goods will increase the 
economy's productive capacity in the future . Within the 
category of fini shed manufac tured goods (whic h 
accounted fo r half of imports in 1992). the volume of 
capita l goods imported rose by 7.8%- between 1992 Q3 
and 1993 Q3. compared wi th a fall of 3.8'* fo r cars and 
a rise of 1.8% fo r consumer goods excluding cars. 

Closer analysis of trading performance is unfortunately 
complicated by (he cont inuing uncertainties associated 
with the collection of EU trade statistics. It is notable 
that the volume of both imports and exports with the 
European Union h.\s been lower than expected. wi th 
imports particularl y depressed (see Table 3.0 and 
Chart 3.8). By contrast. UK ex port s to and imports from 
outside the European Union have ri sen strongl y. If. for 
the European Union. both import vo lumes and export 
volumes have been underrecorded and to a similar 
extent. then the lI el contribution of trade to growth 
should be broadly correct. However. as export price 
deflators are used in ca lculating estimates of 
manufac turing output. it is possible that the level of 
output as a whole could be understated . There are 
several ways to gauge the size of slIch an effect. One is 
to use ex port price equati ons to estimate the extent to 
which recent behav iour d iffers from what would have 
been expected based on historical experience. This 
suggests that manufacturing Oll tpu t is being 
underestimated by around 1 %. 

FisCC/ 1 de\'e!opIII(,III,\ 

The first Unified Budget. on 30 November. included the 
Government' s plans for taxation as well as spending (to 
1996/97). The combined tax and spending measures 
were aimed at reducing the government' s borrowing 
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requirement over the medium term. from an estimated 
£50 bill ion (7.75% of money GDP) in 1993/94, to 
£ 12 billion ( 1.5% of money GDP) by 1997/98. The 
direc t impact of the measures is ex pected to fa ll more on 
households than on companies. By 1998/99 . the 
Government projects that the Budget will be back in 
approxi mate balance. 

General government expenditure (GGE). exclud ing 
privati sation proceeds. is expected to peak at 45% of 
GDP this yea r. It is then scheduled to grow in real terms 
by on average a liule below 1 % a year over the next 
three yea rs, reducing it to 42.5% of GDP by 1996/97. 
Some of the changes to public spending fo recasts since 
the March Budget have been struct ural (see Table 3.E). 

Alt houg h smaller increases in public expenditure will do 
much to assist the li scal adjustment. over the medium 
term the bu lk of the adjustment wi ll come from tax 
increases. The November lax measures. together with 
those increases announced in March. are due to raise 
additional revenue of just under 2'h% of GDP by 
1996197. 

3.2 Supply 

In the long term, the underl ying rate of inflation is 
determined by the stance of monetary policy. In the 
short term. however. it can deviate from that path-and 
deviations are caused by the strength of demand relative 
to producti ve potential. Producti ve potential is the 
quantity of goods and services that would be produced if 
all inputs were being used efficiently and inflation were 
stab le. Its long-run grow th rate depends on growth in 
the labour force and the cap ital stock, and also on 
technical prog ress. A period of slow growth can reduce 
the effective capital stock. through insolvenc ies. 
scrapping of capital and deterioration in the quality of 
capital assets. 

Insolvencies (Table 3. F) reached record levels duri ng the 
recen t recession. and were concentrated among small 
fi rms. Th is was largely because small firms had much 
bigger debts relat ive to thei r size. especially outside 
manufacturin g. The sectors hardest hit were services 
and construction. whereas it was manufacturing firms 
which bore the brunt of the earl y 1980s recession. The 
ex tent to which insolvencies affect the capital stock 
depends on several factors . If small firms become 
insolvent but their capital is bought by larger firms. the 
net effect may be trivial. And, si nce services and 
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recen t recession. and were concentrated among small 
fi rms. Th is was largely because small firms had much 
bigger debts relat ive to thei r size. especially outside 
manufacturin g. The sectors hardest hit were services 
and construction. whereas it was manufacturing firms 
which bore the brunt of the earl y 1980s recession. The 
ex tent to which insolvencies affect the capital stock 
depends on several factors . If small firms become 
insolvent but their capital is bought by larger firms. the 
net effect may be trivial. And, si nce services and 
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construction were harde~t hit. and are two of the least 
capital -intensive ~cctor~ . the capital stock may have 
been less affec ted than in the previow~ recess ion. Also. 
the composit ion of the unused capital is re levant: it 
would be easier to rc-use bu i ldin g~ . fo r example. than to 
re-use a mac hine designed fo r a spec ifi c manufactu ring 
process. 

The CSO measures the capital stock using a perpetual 
inventory method . This assumes that assets have fi xed 
li ves . regardl ess of economic conditions. Yet the 
sc rapping of capital goods is likely 10 accelerate durin g 
recess ions. which would imply a small er output gap th an 
would otherwise be the case. Informati on on scrapping 
is hard to come by and tends to be anecdotal. But 
varioll s studi es sLLggestlhere was less scrapping durin g 
the last recess ion than in the earl y 1980s. Indeed. with 
investment being higher than in previous recess ions. it is 
possible that it remained above Ihe basic level needed to 
cove r replacement. impl ying that the capilal stock may 
not have fallen. 

It is likely that investment will pick up more qu ickl y in 
those sectors in which fi rms are closest 10 capacit y or 
more confident that they will soon reach that stage . The 
number of manufac tu ring fi nns operating below 
capacit y fe ll from 60% in October 10 57o/r in January. 
accordin g to CBI survey fi gures. The greatest 
improvements we re in food. drink and tobacco (down 
from 37% to 33%). in chemical s (50% to -1-1 %) and in 
mechanical engineering (64% to 58%). The percentage 
of /inns in the motor vehicle and transport industry 
reporting below-capacit y usage remains high. at 920/c. 
Unfortunately. the CBI survey cove rs onl y a limited 
number of sectors. and there is no similar information 
about the rest of the economy. 

Summing up the available evidence. the capital stock 
probably suffered less in the rece nt recession than it d id 
in the earl y 19805. partly renecting the fact that different 
sectors were affected . Since the recent recession was 
concentrated more in areas sllch as services and 
construction. the effects on suppl y will have been less 
significant. 

Estimates of the difference between demand and 
potential suppl y vary considerabl y. because of the 
difficulty of resolving some of the supply- side isslles 
rai sed above . Different methods agree. however. that the 
output gap stopped widening in 1992 and is almost 
certainly beginning to narrow. 
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3.3 Summary 

Non-oil GDr inc reased by 2. 1% over the year to the 
fourth quarter. with the main increases in aggregate 
demand coming from consumer spending and net trade. 
Further increases in personal consumption are likely. but 
wi ll depend on Ihe saving ralio fa ll ing. because real 
persona l di sposable income is unlikely 10 increase much 
over the next IwO years. The fiscal adjustment embodied 
in the March and November Budgets wi ll fall mainl y 0 11 

the personal secto r. blll hi gher levels of household 
wealth wil l reduce the incentive to save. Investment and 
slockblllldin g arc like ly 10 contribute more 10 growth as 
Ihe recovery continues. 

It is vcry difficu lt IQ measu re poten tial supply. partl y 
because the deg ree of sc rapp ing in the last recession is 
uncertai n. The capita l stock probabl y suffered less than 
in the early 1980s. But Ihe output gap is li kely 10 narrow 
as demand increases. 
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Average earn ings arc ri sing more slowly than they have 
done for a generation . But rea l wages per employee 
(money wages deflated by the TPI ) have grown by ~. 2'k 
over the past twO years. Table 4.A summari ses the latest 
labour market indicators. In man y firm s. nominal wages 
reflect a bargain between employees and employers over 
planned increases in real wages. How the real wage 
bargain translates into nominal wage increases depends 
on bargainers' expectations of intlation. If. for instance. 
price increases brought about by tax changes are 
interpreted as signa lling persistentl y higher inflation . 
wage bargains wi ll be higher. This will lead to more 
unemployment than otherwise. and hi ghcr nomina l 
wages and prices. 

·u Nominal and real earnings 

The twel ve-month increase in underlying earnings has 
fallen from 3 T /~% in August to 3o/c in September. 
October and November. Earnings growth fcll in all 
sectors (Chart 4 . 1). The IRS median measure of 
settlement s in the whole economy has flattened out at 
2%. Within the total. public sector settlements have 
continued al 1.5% (Chart 4.2) . In the three months 10 

Nove mber. manufacturing sett lements averaged 2.2%. 
compared with 2.3% in the previoll s three monlhs. The 
CB I also report s that settl ements in serv ices declined. 
from 2.6% to 2.4%, between the third and fourth 
quarters. Despite the improved financial position of 
many companies. the CB I says that about one fifth of 
manufactu ring and onc tenth or service companies are 
freez ing pay . 

The increases in pre-t3x real wages reported recentl y are 
consistent wi th behav iour in the labour market during 
the I 970s and I 980s. However. increases in nominal 
earnings are over 41h percentage points lower than 
during the 1980s, almost all of which can be exp lai ned 
by lower price inflation. 

4,2 Unemployment 

Unemployment may deter employees from pushing ror 
large increases in rea l wages. although (as noted in past 
Inj7ation Reports) the response of real wages lo both the 
level and the rate of change in unemployment is small in 
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the Unitcd Kin gdom. Since the numbcr registered began 
to decline in February 1993. the total ra il in employmen t 
has amoun ted to 226. 100. Historica lly. the claiman t 
count (which includes onl y those claiming 
unemploymcn t-related bcncfil s) has varicd much marc 
tha n [he Labour Force Survey (LFS) measurc (which 
inc ludes al l those over 16 who arc out or work and 
actively scekin£ it)- sce Char! 4.3 . Thc claimant count 
or unemploymcnt rei l by 17,200 per month on average 
last ycar. comp:lred with 27.600 per month in the year 
rrom July [986. (he last downturn. even though output is 
growing at less than hair the ralc it was then . Chart 4.4 
shows the unemployment rate based on the claimant 
COUIlt. and thc short-term unem ployment rate. 

4.3 Employment 

Accord ing to the Departmen t or Em ployment's 
cmployer-based figu res. thc workrorce in employmelH 
rosc by 9 [.000 in thc third quarter or last year. Bu t there 
arc growing dirrercnces between this series (which 
counts the number of jobs) and the Labou r Force Survey 
figures (which coun t the number or people in work). and 
the dirrercnces are hard to exp lai n. Comparing the latcst 
Survey (ror sum mcr 1993) and the winter 1992 Survey. 
total employmen t incrcased by 135.000. although 
rul l-ti me cmployment reiL The employer-based fi gu re 
over the samc period increased by 54,000. Total hours 
workcd in the economy actua ll y reil between slimmer 
1992 and slimmer 1993 . 

Other. morc timcly (but less prcc ise) indicators or labour 
demand also orre r conflict ing evidence. The number or 
unfi[l ed vacancics at Job Centres rose to 145.000 in 
December J 993, the highest figure since October 1990; 
on the other hand. in manuracturing industries the re has 
been a substantia l ri se in hours lost through short -time 
work ing si nce August 1993. and a comparable ra il in 
overti me work ing. 

4.4 Expectations 

The rea l value or a nominal wage increase during the 
period betwecn settlemen ts depends on what happens to 
prices. So. in maki ng agreements, bargainers wil l take 
accoun t or both (i) the unex pec ted intlation since the 
previous se ttl cmcnt. and (ii ) the intlation they ex pect 
berore the nex t settl ement. Chart 4.5 shows how the 
mean ex pectati ons o r cmployees surveyed by Gallup 
have changed over time. S ince 1991 , in tlation has 
turned out lower than cmployees had ex pected. As a 
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result recent nomi nal wage seulements have resulted in 
higher tban ex pected real wage increases. which may 
help to hold down ruture wage sen lements. provided 
ex pec tati ons or innation adju~ t rapidl y. Innation 
ex pectation!> remai n above -1 % per year. nomi nal wage 
demand!> are likel y to put upward pressure on costs and 
unemployment. 

4.5 Productivity . 
The benefi ts of producti vity improvements may not be 
div ided evenl y between Ih o)ie in and those out of work. 
because they tend to be split between reducti ons III th e 
price leve l (whi ch increase everyonc's purchasi ng 
power). increases in take- home pay (whi ch benefit on ly 
those in work ). and increases in the profit share. 
Produ cti vity growth ha~ slowed recent ly (see Table 4.8). 
The level or labour product ivi ty barely rose in 1993 Q3. 
In manu racturing. the slowdown was even more marked. 
from a twelvc-month rise of 6.1 0/(' in Jul y to 3. I % in 
OClObc r. and no increase over the latest three months. 
Since earn ings grow th has rema ined fa irl y steady. un it 
wage costs in the whole economy have begun to rise 
again (see Chart -1 .6). 

In the medium term. this shou ld not be a cause ror 
concern . If ri rlll s now ri nd it less cost ly to vary the 
number of starr they employ in line wi lh changes in the 
demand fo r their products. then output and employment 
nuctllations shoul d coincide more closely than be rore . 
This appears to be happeni ng. as noted in the last 
11Ij7(1{ioll Repo rt . The coroll ary is that producti vi ty 
shou ld fall less in a recession and ri se less in the 
recovery: producti vit y growth should stay closer \0 it s 
long- run trend. 

4.6 Summary • 
The labour market has changed considerably in the last 
decade. Wage barga in ing is more decentrali sed: rar 
rewer employees have their wages set by coll ec ti ve 
bargai ning: and compan ies make more flex ible use of 
their workers. But wages are still strikingly 
unresponsive to changes in unemployment. Eilher lhe 
labour-market reforms ha ve yet to bear rru it. or other 
rorces of inertia are at work to o frset them. The most 
important ractor preserving the bargain ing power or 
employees may be the scarcity of their skills and an 
unwillingness to rec ruit from the ranks or lhe 
unemployed , Ir tbi s is the case. then those in work . 
whether members or unions or not. will still be able 10 
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push fo r real wage inc reases that. in aggregate . keep 
others out of work . 

The question that malleI'S for the medium-term inOat ion 
outlook is wha t is the level of unemploymem that is 
cons istent wit h low and stable inOation. As noted in 
prev ious Repons. esti mates of this non-acce lerati ng 
inflation rate of unemployment (NA 1RU) vary from 
around one mi lli on to a figure nOI much be low the 
current level of 2.8 mi lli on. Given the state of 
employees' inflat ion ex pectations (see above), it is very 
unlike ly that wage selll emen ts wou ld be as low as they 
now are unl ess the NAIR U were substantiall y below the 
current level of unemployme nt. How much below will 
become clea rer on ly as unemp loy ment declines. As yet, 
there has been lilll e sign of up wa rd pressure on nominal 
earn ings growth . 
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Finm: pricing dcc i " i on~ arc inn ucnced by two sel:' of 
raclors-~uppl y and demand condit ion!'> . The 
sll ppl y-~idc faclOrs include the co:.l of inpu ts . and Ihe 
technology u!'>cd 10 comhine Ihc~c input :-- to produce 
output. These determ ine how firms ' CO:-.I:-. change as 
ou tput chun ge" But il i:-. vital to di stin gui sh bctween 
ch ange~ in fac tor co~ts which arc one-ofr. and will 
the refore affect inflation and cx peetat iom; only in the 
short run. and th()~c that arc likely 10 be part of <l 

continuing proccs~. Tahle 5.A ~ how~ how varmble these 
ditTerent cost e l cmc nt ~ have been in the past. The rate of 
change of input prices and productivity has been much 
less stable than increases in average earning~ . Ove r 
short period:-.. movClllenl !'o. in the miC o f change o f input 
prices give le!'o.s info rmal ion about changes in underl ying 
infl ation than do !'o. imilar movements in earnings 
Increases. 

In the short run. firlll ~' costs wi ll nOI vary stricll y in 
proportion \0 ou tput. When output is be low the capacity 
of existing plant and employed labour. extra production 
ma y at the margin cost re lati vely linle. In these 
c ircumstances. firms Illa y be wi ll ing 10 cut prices to 
stimulate demand and. by increasi ng tota l revenue. to 
make a larger contribution \0 fi xed costs. But when 
capacity is being full y used. the marginal cost of ex tra 
outpu t may ri se r~,pidl y. leading to sharp changes in 
pric ing beha viour. This is particul<lrly like ly when some 
faclors of production (eg plant and skilled labour) are in 
inelasti c suppl y in the short run. 

However. a firm 's opt imum price will also depend on 
how respons ive (clastic) demand is to changes in price:.. 
This elasticity may change wi lh the levcl of dcmand: Ln 

a boom. for instance. consumer demand may be less 
sensit ive to changes in rel ati ve prices than it is in a 
recession . But e last ic it y may al so change independently 
of the cyc le. One example is where new entrants to a 
market inc rease the elastici ty of demand faced by 
ex isting finns (eg in food retailing in the United 
Kingdom at prescnt). encouragi ng changes in pricing 
poli cy. The recent emergencc of low inflation may it self 
have caused an increase in th e elast icity of demand for 
individ ual finns' products. because low inflation helps 
purchasers to distingui sh between relati ve price changes 
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and price changes that si mply renect general inllation. 
And information on the prices charged by different fi rms 
has a longer 'shelf life'. as prices change less frequently, 
This ensures a greater pay-off to gathering in formation 
on prices from several sources, so consumers wi ll spend 
more lime searching for low prices, and the elast ic ity of 
demand faced by firms wi ll increase. This is 
particu larl y true of big pu rchases, such as durables, or 
regular purchases, such as basic food. 

5. 1 Import prices 

Overseas inllation will affecI UK innation on ly to the 
ex ten t that it feeds th rough 10 the prices of tradable 
goods. That depends on how far the exchange rate 
moves to offset the difference between intl ation in the 
United Kin gdom and abroad . In the shon term, import 
prices can affec t UK inllation in two main ways. First. 
higher import prices increase the costs of UK firms, 
since imports account for around 35% of manufacturers' 
costs. Second, imports of consumer goods have a di rect 
impact on RPI X. by increas ing the supply costs of 
retailers. ( In 1992, im ports of fin ished manufactured 
consumer goods were equivalen t to 18% of the va lue of 
total imports of goods and 6% of consumers' 
ex penditu re.) How much of the increased costs of 
manufactu rers and retai lers is passed on 10 purchasers 
depends on the level and e last icity of demand. 

Past movements in sterl ing import prices have reflected 
changes in exchange rates more closely than changes in 
fore ign prices (see Chart 5. 1). To the ex tent that UK 
imports are purchased in compet itive world markets, and 
because the United Klll gdom provides onl y a sma ll 
fraction of total worl d demand , UK import prices would 
be expected to change one- far-one with any change in 
the exchange rate. In fact , between 1992 Q3 and 
1993 Q3, import prices rose by around 9'h%. vi rtually 
matching the fa ll in sterl ing's effective exchange rate. 

COlllmodity prices now have less effec t on UK in fla tion 
than they did in the 1970s and I 980s. In 1973, non-oi l 
commodit ies represented 17% of UK imports: in 1990. 
the figure was nearer 9%. Nevertheless, commodity 
prices are particu larl y volat ile, so they can affect UK 
inflation in the short term and can provide a timely 
indicator of demand/supply imbalances abroad. The 
sterlin g index of UK-weighted non-oil commodity 
pri ces rose by 7% in 1993 Q4 (sce Chart 5.2). Includ ing 
oiL whose price has fall en. commodity prices rose by 
less than I %. Over 1993 as a who le, both the non-oil 
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and a ll-items indicc~ fell. with dccrea!\c~ in industrial 
commodity price~ outwcighi ng hi gher food price~. 
Much of the Intler werc the rc!'.ult o f short-term suppl y 
facto rs wh ich are unlikel y to per!. ist during 1994. Since 
GD P growth in thc scven largest industrinli sed countrie!. 
is likel y to be !. Iuggi sh in 1994. non-oil commodit y 
demand and prices are expected to remain re lati ve ly 
depressed. 

Crude oil priccs, measured by close -dated Brent crude. 
fell by over $4 per barrel in the fourth quarter of 1993 to 
stand 30% lower than in 1993 QI. The fall reflectcd 
sevcral factors: lower dcmand forecas t ~: increas ing 
non -OPEC production (c)'pecially in the North Sea ): the 
potentia l additional supply from Iraq: and OPEC being 
unable to cut production to boost prices. These 
deve lopmen ts make it unlikely that oil prices will risc 
signi ficantly in 1994. 

5.2 Profitability, margins and mark-u ps 

Firms· profi tabil it y and their prices in relation 10 costs 
are closely related and ha ve implicali ons for inflation 
and output. Profitability is best measured by the return 
producers earn on the capital they employ. That depends 
on (a) capacity utili sati on and (b) how output prices 
move relative to faclo r prices. The two are 
interdependent. Capacity utili sation rates have a strong 
link to profitability (Chart 5.3). 

As the economy recovers. an increase in capac ity 
utilisation affects profitability in three main ways: 

(i) it reduces fixed costs per unit of output. giving a 
higher return to capital. Recovery may al so allow 
firms that have been hoarding labour to use it more 
effective ly. thereby increasing average output per 
head and reducing average unit labour costs. T hi s 
may lcad to an increase in the ratio of prices to 
average costs: 

(ii) it may produce higher margi nal costs relative to 
average costs. and therefore higher prices relative to 
average costs: and 

(iii) it may result in upward pressures on factor prices . 

In combinat ion, these fac tors explain why profitabilit y, 
average margins and inflation (relative to the long-run 
rate determined by monetary policy) are all likely to 
II1crease 111 a recovery_ 
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l\largins and mark-ups 

Inlmduc lion 

Thl.' term ... ' margirh' and 'mark-u ps' are oftcn used 
... ~ non) mOlhly. although in fac t they are quitc 
different. 11 i ... worth clarifying what they me,m in 
thr ... Hep"rt . 'Average margin' refer:. to the 
ab~{) l ute drfference between a good's selling price 
and thl.' a\ erage vari;rble co~t of produc ing it. Th i~ 

i ... do ... e to Ihl.' definition of ' ne t margin' often used 
by !inn... (~elling price ... l e~~ unit cost~ o f labour and 
the buying -in price~ o f good~ and ."en 'ices). It 
di ffer~ from the 'gro~~ milrgin' often cited by 
re(;Lilcr~, which i" ~i rnpl y the difference betwccn 
"cl ling pricc~ and the price~ at which good~ arc 
bought in. 

Thc term 'mark-lIp' refer~ to a good's se lling price 
expn!""l.'d :I" a proportion of ib CO'i ts. Economi<.1:. 
tend to regard the mark- up over II/ar,gill(ll cost:. as 
the right mC:I\urc for price sClling: but most data 
refer 10 lII 'emgt' ('o ... t:-.. "0 mo:.t re ference:-. in 
"rfllllioll Relm/"I.\ arc to the mark-up over a"erage 
variable CO~b, 

The average margin and the :rvcragc mark-up arc 
clo:-.ely related : at unchanged co.'>ls. a change in 
onc implie" a change in the other. But when costs 
chan ge. keeping onc con ~ t :lI1t means that the other 
must chan ge, :- ince the margin is :rn absolute 
diffe rence between prices and average costs 
whereas the I1wrk-up is (he ratio of prices to 
avcr;rge costs. For example, if average costs risc, 
the a"crage mark -up mu st f .. llto keep the margin 
unch;mged . Kccping the average mark-up constant 
would produce a ri se in Ihe margin. 

or thc,e concept" the average margin can be most 
ea~ily re lated to the real rate of profitability. The 
real rate is the average margi n (sui tably denated) 
multiplied by output. and expressed as a percentage 
of the value o f capital stock at replacement cost. At 
given levels of ou tput and the capital stock, 
profitability wi ll remain unchanged, regardless of 
what happens to cost,. prov ided the average margi n 
i~ constant. By contrasl. an unchanged mark-up 
implies changing profitability when average costs 
v .. ry, 

C:dculating manuractul'crs' margins 

A method is desc ribed below fo r com bining 
detai led but irregul ar data on manufacturing output 

and co:-1\ with freCluent price data, to produce an 
c,li mate of how profi ts and margin!> change 
through time. The methodology has been revised 
:-. ince the la:. t /IIj1mioll Report. 

In 19~9 (the latest year for which ful l data are 
:rv;rilable from the CSO's Input-Output Tables), 
manufacturers' margins may be calc ulated as 
shown in Table I . 
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Thus the margins of UK manufacturi ng industry as 
a whole were dose to 20% in 1989. This is higher 
than for indivi dual manufactu ring finns beca use we 
exc lude input." purchased from Olher man ufacturers 
1'1'0111 costs, 10 "void double cou nting. 

Updati ng Ihese ti gures llsing price data requires 
assumptions 10 be mucic about how firms' use of 
in puts is affected by changes in Ihei r re lati ve 
prices. Assumi ng lirllls Iry 10 minim ise costs. the 
effect wi ll depend on how easily in puts can be 
substi tuted for each ot her. Here it is assumed that 
there h no substitu tabi lity, and producl ivity gai ns 
only affect labour inputs. T his means that each 
inpu t's cost "aries as a proponion of the va lue of 
o utput only accordi ng to movements in its price 
(the unit labour cost for labour) reiat i"e to the price 
of outpu!. This :rssumpt ion is more plausible in the 
short run. 

l\ICll'Surcmcnl 

In an <rccount ing sense, changes in output prices 
may be thought of as the contribution of margins 
plu s the change in the prices of factor inpuls, where 
each fac tor is we ighted by the share of it s costs in 
the ""Iue o f output. 
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This can bc wri ucn: 
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where Moll /M f is thc annual change in profi ls per 
un it of output in pcriod f. Ci, i ~ the uni t cO), t of 
factor i in period f, LI\'i,I1Ci /Cit is the annual 
change in weighted f:lctor pricc~, and I1P/P, is the 
annual change in output price:>:. (I-Lwil) is 
estimated profi ts per unit of output in period f. 

Using the variab le weight method. if lI"iO ,He the 
weights of each inptl t"s co", ts in the va lue of total 
output in 1989, IVi, arc the weights in other years. 
then: 

W' = )11'0' CIf> x Pr/CO 11 I I f I 

where CiO (PO) is the input price (output price) in 
1989. Th is method gives the following quarterly 
time series for m:lIlufacturers' Illargin",. (A shorter 
monthly series is shown in Chart 5.S.) 
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• st rong assumpt ions are mllde about production 
technology namely, fi xed coefficients of 
production. In principle. the),e can be tested by 
seeing how we ll the estimate of margins 
corrcsponds to thc measure derived from 
input -otltputtablcs for specific years before 
1989. For example, assuming Cobb-Douglas 
tcchnology and cost minimisation gives a 
relatively poor fit . Goodness of fit in 1984 
guided the choice of assumption made here. but 
funhcr refi nements are possible ; 

/',." .. """11111{' 

• output price~ may be overrecorllcd in rccession. 
The CSO a ... k ~ finm to g i\'c actual wthcr than 
book price)', but it i ... pD), ... ible thal some finm do 
not wkc lIi\counting, which i ... common in 
rccc\:-.ion .... fully into accounl. Thus output 
price,. and hencc m •• rg in .... may be o\errecorlled 
in rece ... ~ i on . but incrca ... e f" ... ter than recorded a\ 
the economy rccovcr\: 

• not all co ... h arc included. The broadest 
definition of co ... t", would include the pri ce of a ll 

variahle factor:-. of production , the u ... er co~ t of 
lixcd Cilpita l :lIld indirect taxc)' ), uch a)' busine", ... 
rale:-. ; 

• there ;Ire in",utTicicnt dat<l for the price of 
bough t-in :-.c rv icc, to be l11ea:-.ured prcc i:.cl y and 
on a timely ba", i",. Domc), ti c output deflalors for 
bought -in ",,;rvice,,, arc onl y available on an 
annllal ba ... i ... : and they repre ... ent prices chargcd 
to the whole cconomy r;lther than to the 
manufacturing ,ector. 1992 i ", Ihe mOM recent 
year for which thi , ,erie ... 1;, currentl y available. 
Quarterly data have been con\ trucled using the 
allnual data alld quarterl y inl"orm:l1ion on the 
denator for GDP excluding orth Sea outpUI. 
The ",ame ... eric ... i, al ... o u",cd to e:-.timate 
bought-in co:-.h in thc period after 1992: 

• the price data u:-.cd ar,; not ncce~!'arily 
con", i ~tent with the price", u~ed in con), tl"Ucting 
the input -oulput t"bles: and 

• the production ", l ruClU re", of Ihe domestic and 
export !'ec.:lOr .... afe not di!'>t ) 19ui:-.hed. 

Annual growth r:lIe ~ of input and output price)' are 
reported in Table 5.B. The!'c can be wei ghted to 
gi ve the percentage contributi on of each cost 
component 10 the inc.: rease in ou tput prices. Table 2 
below :-.how!'> contribution), for the year 10 

November 1993. 
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Chart 5.4 shows that profi tabi lity has been less volati le 
in the latest cycle than in the two previous cycles. Part 
of the reason is that firms have treated labour more as a 
vari able fac tor of production this time, enab ling them to 
conta in labour costs at a much earl ier stage . Th is has 
shi fted forward the prOduct ivity cycle and dampened it 
(see Section 4). The corollary is that there may be less 
growth in producti vit y, and hence profitabili ty, later in 
thi s recovery relat ive to previous cycles. when 
profitabili ty conti nued growing strongly for almost three 
years after the trough in GDP. 

According to pu bli shed data. manufacturers' margins 
have been less affected in the recen t recession than 
prev iously. In deed. they edged up in the two years 
before the trough of the recess ion, whereas in the two 
prev ious episodes Ihey fell quite sharpl y. The meani ng 
and measurement of margi ns are discussed in the box on 
pages 32- 3. where a long- run series is presented. 

Chart 5.5 shows how the Bank 's esti mate of 
manufacturers' margi ns has moved since 1990. The 
series is volati le. but a smoothed version ill ustrates how 
margins in late 1992 and early 1993 were hit by the rise 
in import costs. but have subsequentl y inc reased. 
Table 5.B di splays the recent ann ual growth rates in 
output prices. inpu t prices and uni t profi ts. In the year to 
November 1993. ave rage costs increased more slowly 
than domestic output prices. so margi ns increased . They 
cont ri buted about 2.5 percent age points of the overall 
increase of 3. 1 % in domesti c prices. 

Alt hough recorded prices held ti p relative to costs durin g 
the recent recession. the CBI thinks that there may have 
been some overrecording of out pllt prices, because the 
index d id not always capture the discounting of prices 
below book prices . Chart 5.6 shows that a balance of 
CB I li rms reported that they were cutti ng prices in the 
second half of 199 1 and throughout 1992. whereas the 
out put -price series continued to show ri ses. Margi ns 
may therefore have been narrower in the recent recession 
than offic ial data show, but the same CBI series has risen 
since late 1992. narrowing the gap between the offic ial 
and CBI esti mates . 

Although there are uncertainti es about the data. the 
picture of prices strengthening in relation to costs is 
robust. and is supported by CBI quarterly surveys . 
Chart 5.7 looks at the difference between the balance of 
CBI firm s reporting higher prices and the balance 
report ing hi gher costs. The upward slope of the line 
indicates a probable increase in margins. 
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series is volati le. but a smoothed version ill ustrates how 
margins in late 1992 and early 1993 were hit by the rise 
in import costs. but have subsequentl y inc reased. 
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cont ri buted about 2.5 percent age points of the overall 
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Alt hough recorded prices held ti p relative to costs durin g 
the recent recession. the CBI thinks that there may have 
been some overrecording of out pllt prices, because the 
index d id not always capture the discounting of prices 
below book prices . Chart 5.6 shows that a balance of 
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may therefore have been narrower in the recent recession 
than offic ial data show, but the same CBI series has risen 
since late 1992. narrowing the gap between the offic ial 
and CBI esti mates . 

Although there are uncertainti es about the data. the 
picture of prices strengthening in relation to costs is 
robust. and is supported by CBI quarterly surveys . 
Chart 5.7 looks at the difference between the balance of 
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5.3 Export prices 

Betwcen 1988 and 199 1. profi t margi ns on CX pOrl sa les 
werc dcpresscd rel ati vc to thc domestic market (see 
Chart 5.8). Over the laM ycar. after stcrl ing's 
deprec iation. CX p0l1 pricc~ ha ve ri sen fa!'.te r than 
domesti c prices: ex port profit margi ns have recovered. 
but on ly to the levc ls of thc late 1980s. However. the 
ratio of cx port prices to domestic prices remains bc low 
its average ovcr the last two decades. These changes 
meanthal. although thc res training innuence on UK 
inl1ation of low ex port pri ccs has dimini shed. there is 
unlikel y to be prcssure from export market s for domes tic 
prices to ri sc relative la costs. As was the case after 
sterling's fall in 1992. margins can change signi ficantly 
as a resul t of shocks to costs which take time to feed 
through 10 prices. But much of the effect of the pound· ~ 
depreciation on costs will by now have been passed in to 
pnces. 

5.4 Summary 

Averagc sterling import prices rose between 1992 Q 3 
and 1993 Q3 by about the amount that the effecti ve 
exchange rate fc ll. Commodi ty prices hardl y increased 
at a ll. because thc oi l price fel l. With world prices likel y 
to increase vcry little on average. and uncove red interest 
parit y suggesti ng the exchange rate will remain around 
its current levc l. import costs are unlikely to generate 
any inllationary pressurc. Combined with continued 
low growth of ullit labour costs. thi s means that firm s' 
profits and margins can continue to increase wi thout 
necessarily pushing up lnl1atlon. But if firms 
overestimatc futurc incre<lses in the prices of theIr 
supplicrs and compctitors. they arc likely to set thei r 
own prices 100 hi gh. with adverse conseqw,;nces for 
inllat ion and long-term competitiveness. 
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Prospects for inflation 

Monetary policy is based on an assessmen t of where 
inll ation is headed sO llle IWO years hence. It is this 
projctl ion which is most rcJcvum to sell in g monetary 
policy. 

6.1 The Hank 's medium-term inflation 
projection 

Char! 6. 1 shows th e Ban k's central projecti on -the most 
ltkcly outcome- for RP[ X intl ati on to the end of 1995 
(si x ll10rllhs further oul than in the last Report). together 
wit h the ac tLlal fi gures so far and the projection 
published in the last Repor! . T hey are drawn up 
ass uming Ihal base rates arc 5 '/:%. and that the exchange 
rale adjusts 10 mai ntain ullcovered inlerest parity. The 
projection ta kes into accounl tl1e news embodied in 
reccnt stat istics. both for inflat ion itse lf and for money 
ancl activity. Aggregate demand and output are 
recoveri ng and the output gap appears to be fall ing at an 
uncertai n rate. The chart shows that a lower rate of 
RPI X infl ation is expected than was the case in 
Nove mber. parti cula rl y over the first half of thi s year. 
The rate is ex pec ted to rise slightl y through 1994: by the 
cnd of 1995, the centra l projec tion of RP IX inflation is 
just over 3%. 

Chart 6.2 shows the centra l projecti on for RPIY 
infl ation. The gap between RPIX and RP[Y inflation 
projections is la rger than in Nove mber, because of the 
ind irec t tax increases an nounced in the March and 
November 1993 Budgets. These lax increases will add 
abollt hal f a percentage point to RP IX inflation during 
1994 and [995. Chart 6.2 compares the Bank's 
project ion of RPIY inflation with the projection made 
three months ago. It shows a larger downward rev ision 
than fo r RP IX. wit h annual RPI Y infl ati on stabi lising at 
around 2%-3% from the fi rst half of this year. 

What news is responsible for the revision in inflati on 
projec ti ons this quarter? The main items have been: 

• the surpri singly low outlurns for RP IX and RP IY 
infl ati on in Oc tober and November, which re flect 
not onl y greate r competiti on among retailers. but 
al so stronger than expec ted disinflationary forces in 
the economy as a whole: 
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• the dcflationary impact of the Novcmber Budge t' s 
tax and spendi ng annou nceme nts in the !>hort run: 

• confi rmation of the recovery in both manufacturing 
and total output: and 

• an acceleration of monetary growth. 

Taken together. these fac tor~ mea n that the projection 
st,1I1s from a lower current level of in ll ation than was 
anticipated in November, hut that underlying inflation i ~ 
unli kely to fa ll much fu rther. The recovery of out pu t 
and employment. ;llld the acce lerati on of monetary 
growth , are likel y to reduce downward pressure on 
inll ation. Infl ationary expectati ons ~ t d l re mai n above 
the actu al int1ation rates that have rece nt ly beell 
achieved. 

6.2 Private sector inflation forecasts 

A survey of fo recasts by organ isations in the private 
sector ind icates that expectations of fut ure inflation have 
fallen furt her since November. The median expected 
inflation rate for end - 1994 stands at 3'1.% (Chart 6.3). 
Chart 6.4 shows the range of ex pectations at the end of 
1995. The market for tradit ional and index- linked gill s 
reveals that partic ipants now expect lower in fl ation over 
a long-term horizon than they did in Nove mber 
(C hart 6 .5): expec tati ons are now close 10 or with in the 
government's larget range over all th e next fi fteen years . 
This implies that the credibilit y of the new framework 
for monetary poli cy conti nues to increase. 

6.3 Uncertainties affecting the projection 

Since the February 1993 '"j7arioll Report. the 
medium-term RPI X project ions have been presented as a 
cent ral forecast pl us a range on ei ther side of it. The 
range is ca lcu lated from the average size of past errors in 
forecasting the consumpt ion price deflator s ince 1985. 
The range has now been recalcu lated llsing errors in 
project ing RPIX infla tion itself. agai n since 1985. RPI X 
is not subjeCl to revision and is avail able sooner than the 
consumption defl ato!". The forecas t errors are 
correspondi ng ly small er. and th is is reflected in the new 
range shown in Charts 6 .1 and 6.2 . 

In an environment of low and stable intlation. 
forecasting inflation should become easier, so thi s range 
may paint a pessimistic picture. Indeed the range 
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exaggera tes the uncerta inty because the projections are 
condit ional ones based on the assumption of unchanged 
interest rates. Some of the past forecasti ng errors have 
occurred because of subsequent changes in pol icy. It is 
not possible to isolate this effect fu lly. a lthough some 
10% of the average forecast error can be att ributed to 
subsequent cha nges in interest rates. 

The new range shown in our cha rts is based on the 
anal ysis of past errors. Bu t it is more relevant to look at 
the economic reasons for deviati ons of the oulturn from 
the centra l projection. There are both upside and 
downside risks. 

• The future behaviour of savi ngs is uncerta in. A fall 
in the persona l saving rati o is expec ted. It coul d 
fall further if confi dence in the recovery (and an 
erosion of the debt overhang ) is mai ntained; or it 
cou ld stay at around its current leve l if the Budget 
measures taki ng effect in April damage confi dence. 

• The effect of di rect and indirect tax increases on 
nominal wage claims and setllements is uncertain. 
There is no ha rd stat istica l evidence on how much 
real pre-ta x wage bargai ns are affected by tax 
increases. Nor is it clear how much fu rther wage 
bargainers' in nation expectat ions will fall (wh ich 
woul d work in the opposite di rection ). The Budget 
Illeasures and the recent surpri singly large falls in 
unemployment mean that there is a risk that wage 
increases will prove stronger than expected. 

• Stockbu il ding is always a vo lati le component of 
aggregate demand. and stocks remained re markably 
low during the recent dow nt urn . If corporate 
confi dence conti nues to improve, there is a risk that 
a sudden increase in stockbuild ing could lead to a 
sig nifi C<lIlt increase in aggregate demand. 

These factors suggest that the chances of innation 
overshooti ng the central projection are greater than those 
of an undershoot. 

Section 4 drew attention to the fact that people have been 
slow to lowe r their expectat ions of innation. If 
compan ies and employees ex pec t general price increases 
to be small er, they will themselves tend to set or 
negotiate lower prices for the goods and services they 
prov ide. Otherwise they will be pri ced out of their 
markets. Thi s is why the credibi lit y of ant i-innationary 
policy malleI's so much. 
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Conclusions 7 

The recent risc in headline inflation wa~ inevitable. 
because il rcllcctcd earlier morlgage interest rate cuts 
dropping au l of the 12-month compari:-.on and higher 
exc ise duti es. Over the next two mOnl hs. the gap 
between RP] and RP IX infl mion will largdy d isappear. 
wilh both meas ures likely 10 ri ~c furth er as hi gher 
indirect taxes take c ffccl. Nevertheless. inflation has 
been much lower tll.m antic ipated in the Novem ber 
Report. M easures of inflation which exc lude changes in 
indirecl laxcs- slIch as RPIY- havc fa llen faster than 
expected and arc now below 3% . 

Monetary aggregates-narrow. broad and Di vi sia-havc 
been ri sing marc rapidl y than at the time of the 
November Report. Output is g rowing at o r above its 
trend rate. Unemployme nt has been falling . Taking a ll 
these rac tors togcther. the Bank 's new ce ntral projec tion 
is that RP1X intlution wi ll ri se !\l ightl y during 199-1. and 
remain stcady during 1995. endi ng thc year at over 3Ck. 
RP IY infl ation is projected to stabili se at around 2'k-3lk 
rrom the middl e or 199-1. . 

Projections are o fte n accompanied by a di sclaimer that 
the state or the econom y is unusually uncertain . Today 
there arc good reasons to emphas ise that po im. First. it 
is difficult to gauge the strength of the current recovery. 
A significant output gap remains. hut the fall in 
unemployment and ri se in capacity utili sation suggest 
that it is narrowing. Second, from April thi s year. there 
will be a substantial risca l tightening. It will reduce the 
PSBR in 1996/97 by around 30/r ofGDP and squeeze 
household di sposab le incomes by about 3lk over two 
years or so. To the extent that these increases have 
al rcady been an ti ci pated. they will not lead to a fall in 
consumption later in 199-1. and 1995, although they may 
have induced highe r spending now on ite ms such as 
domestic fuel that wi ll rise in pri ce. But. to the extent 
that hi gher taxes have not been anti c ipated, lower 
disposable income in ru ture will restrai n the growth in 
consumer spe ndin g. Third , some influences that have 
he ld back economic expansion may have a dimini shing 
effect in the period ahead: the impac t of continuing high 
levels of personal debt. the behaviour of stockbuilding, 
and weakness in the con tinental European economies. 
These all mean that there is considerable uncertainty 
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about aggregate demand in 1994. Fourth, the poten tial 
reac ti on of money wages to a slowdown in the growt h of 
rea ltake-hol1lc pay poses a risk to the combination of 
continuing Olltput growt h and low inflation. Attempts to 
restore growth in real take-home pay wou ld . in the face 
of a non-accommodati ng monetary policy. soon lead to 
higher unemployment. not higher infl ation . 

In the Bank 's view, the most likely prospect over the 
nexltwo yem's is that output will grow at just above its 
Irend rate and underlying inflat ion will remain low. 
Headli ne and RPIX inflmion will. however, rise to 
reflect higher indirect taxes. and the latter is likely to 
remain in the upper ha lf of the target range. 
Expectat ions have yet to adjusl to the sharp fall in 
intlution wh ich has occurred over Ihe past IwO years. In 
these circumstances. the risk s to the cen tral projection 
for inllation are asymmet ric-a rise in underlying 
innation seems more likely than a furt her fa ll. The 
prospect of contin ui ng low inflat ion. and a fall into the 
lower half of the target range. depends on an adjustment 
of expectations to a low- inflation world . The speed of 
prog ress to higher leve ls of output and employment 
depends on Ihe ex tent to which everyone involved in 
decisions on saving and investment. and on wages and 
prices. are convinced that inflation will indeed be kept 
down so that Ihey can plan in terms of real-ralher than 
no minal- rates of return and rewards. 
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